
SOME ENOR MOUS SALARIES.
810 WAGES THAT SEEM TO BE

PAID FOB VEBY LITTLE EFFORT.

Why It is That Corporations Pay
Large Sums to Those Who Ulan-
age Them?The President's Salary.

Chauncey Depew has always been very
reticent as to his salary as President of
the New York Central, but others who
appear to be familiar with his income say
that he certainly receives from the New
York Central $75,000 a year and that
lie makes from his outside legal practice
an additional $25,000, making his total
income SIOO,OOO a year. This may seem

an exorbitant sum to pay to a man whose
career by most folks is thought to be one
of unalloyed pleasure. But Mr. Depew
does not receive the $75,000 from the
New York Central in remuneration for
any severe manual strain on his part, but
for his compheusive knowledge of the
affairs of that company and his ability
to direct them with the least possible
friction. Mr. Depew's office from early
morning to late at night is filled with all
_.o»ts of people with all sorts of questions,
and the man who receives the big salary
he does must be able to answer them
most satisfactorily, and always in the in-
terests of the New York Central.

Then take some of the salaries of other
New Yorkers: H. B. Hyde, President of
the Equitable Life Assurance Society, re-
ceives $50,000; James W, Alexander,
the Vice-President, $40,000, and John
A. McCall, tho Comptroller, $25,000.
R. A. McCurdy, President of the Mutual
Insurance Company, receives $50,000,
and R. A. Grannis, the Vice-President,
receives $30,000. W. H. Beers, Presi-
dent of the Now York Life lusurance
Company, receives $60,000, and Dr.
Henry Tuck, the Vice-President, $30,-
000. John E. liegeman, the Vice-Presi-
dent of the Metropolian Insurance Com-
pany, receives $35,000. D. O. Heald,
President of the Home Fire Insurance
Company, gets $35,000, and John W.
Murray, the Vice-President of the Ger-
man-American Company, $35,000.

Then look at some of the salaries paid
to the chief officers of banks and trust
companies. Frederic P. Olcott, Presi-
dent of the Central Trust Company, re-

ceives $60,000; Richard King, President
of the Union Trust., receives $50,000;
General Louis Fitzgerald, President of
the Mercantile Trust Company, receives
$30,000; John A. Stewart, President of
the United States Trust Company, toddl'js

along with $50,000, and Colonel W. L.
Trenholm, President of the American
Surety Company, receives $20,000.
President Williams of the Chemical Bank,
and President Perkins of the Importers
and Traders, each receive $20,000, and
the average salary of other bank Presi-
dents in New York is from SIO,OOO to
$15,000. There is a long string of such
salaries, » -.a the general opinion is that
the men earn their money.

The interests of these vast company are
all under the minute observation of the
commanding officer. These interests ex-
tend over all the globe and require the
greatest judgment and the most skilful
knowledge of affairs. Many of these
officers, by their keen knowledge of af-
fairs of state and nations, save their com-
panies annually ten times the salary they
receive. They are provided against al-
most every system of the blackmail by
reason of their vast experience in the
conduct of their companies and earn their
salaries many times over.

Up in the dry goods district the big
men of the Clailin Company, Tcfft, Wel-
ler & Company, and other firms of that
calibre, receive on an avciage SSOOO to
SIO,OOO a year. There are several excep-
tions whete buyers and others run their
incomes up from SIO,OOO to $20,000 a
year. This is in the dry goods jobbing
branch, because in the dry goods com-
mission branch the average salary of an
cicploye is from $2500 to SSOOO a year.
There are exceptional people who receive
$7500. All of these people earn their
money, too. The vast experience neces-
sary to buy goods successfully and to keep
in touch with the vest competition of tho
present day is certainly worth a liberal
income. Then the selling of goods re-
quires an extended ucquaintance. much
personal outlay and the temperament of a
diplomat.

Looking over these few facts and fig-
ures the salary of tho President of the
United States comes in for consideration.
The President receives $50,000 a year,
and from the day he enters tho White
House until the hour ho leaves it very
few men can tell how hard he earns his
money. There can be no adequate rule
of compensation applied to his case.
The vast army of office holders and offico
seekers who besiege him ought to make
the place worth $500,000 a year at the
least. But possibly the compensation
for the place is eked out by its great
honor and the hurrahs and cheers which
greet the President, no matter how un-
popular he may be, wherever he goes.
The salutes of the great cruisers, the
bau-ls playing "Hail to the Chief," the
great personal honors shown the holder
of the office, no doubt are intended to

make up the compensation, which can-
not be represented by his salary of $50,.
000 a year. The Cabinet officers re-
ceive SBOOO a year. Senators and Con-
gressmen rcceivo each SSOOO a yetr.
Governor Hill receives SIO,OOO a year,
and the Senators and Assemblymen re-
ceive SISOO a year. One has only to
look at tho difference in the figures re-
ceived by men in public life and those
paid ta men who reach the pinnacle in
business life in New York to observe the
great difference and to wonder at it. The
wonder is that men of the personal abil-
ities at the head of the National and
State Governments should consent to ac-
cept the salaries paid to them. But then
comes the universal statement that the
honors of the places held by them, in a
measure, must make up for this vast
difference in the pecuuiary compensa-
tion.?Neti) York Sun.

The Lehigh Vullev Railroad owne the
longest freight house in the United
States. It is situated at Buffalo, N. Y.
It* length is 1850 feet.

NEWS AND NOTES FOB WOKEN.

Lobelia is what the new French blue
is called.

Fans wtth folding handles are some-
times seen.

The orchid is a favorite medal for fine
enamel jewelry.

There is a fancy this year for neck-
laces of colored stones.

The ladles -who skate in Paris are all
wearing astrakhan jackets.

Never have dress fabrics been so magni-
ficent as they are this year.

Gauntlet gloves are very much worn
with the tight sleeves that now prevail.

The ages between which most women
marry are from twenty to twenty-five
years.

Beautiful flower vases are those of rain-
bow-tinted glass in devices of a fanciful
character.

The Turkish fez, in enamel, with gold
tassel, constitutes the latest in queen-
chain pendants.

Gentlemen's oval lockets of gold are

sought after with either upright or diag-
onal lines of diamonds.

"The color of sun, gold and corn," as
a great critio has christened yellow is
most conspicuous in dinner toilets this
year.

Lady Alexandra Levcsou Gower, only
daughter of the Duke of Sutherland, is
studying to be a nurse at the London Hos-
pital.

Fashions are nothing this season if not
furry and feathery, and the point de re-

sistance in every gown is its enormous
sleeves.

Strings'of mock gems are now employed
as epaulets, necklets and waist bands,
the stones being usually in simulated un-

cut state.
In the Postoffico Savings Bank in Lon-

don women are doing exactly the same
work as men, and arc doing it with few-
er mistakes.

One of the largest land owners in the
world is Mrs. Emma E. Forsyth,who has
a plantation of 150,000 acres on an isl-
and near New Guinea.

Miss A. B. Cleghorn, a Hawaiian
Princess, and in the line of succession to
the throne of Honolulu, is shortly to wed
a well-known Englishman.

Lady Anne Blunt, Lord Byron's grand-
daughter, is living with her husband and
young daughter in a tent on the border
of the Egyptian desert, near Cairo.

Queen Victoria's favorite daughter-in-
law is the PrineeSs of Wales. The Queen's
affection for her is the natural result of
the great tact and amiability of the Prin-
cess.

Mrs. Custer, wife of the great Indian
fighter, who since the death of her hus-
band has received a pension of S6OO a
year, has asked to have it made §I2OO a
year.

The ex-Empress Eugenic is a daily vis-
iter to the graves of her husband and
Bon. To say mass iu the chapel of the
mausoleum she employs six priests and
four monks.

Mrs. Miles, the wife of the General
who is Iboked on as the nation's best
Indian fighter, is a niece of General and
Senator Sherman and a sister of Senator
Cameron's wife.

The latest thing in necklaces is a chain
of pearls wound once or twice around the
throat, the pearls strung upon a scarlet
thread and tho tbreud strung in a little
bow at the back.

Miss Helen Gladstone, the statesman's
daughter, is Vice-President of Sedgwick
Hall, Cambridgo. She is noted for her
originality as well as her eccentricity of
manner, and is utterly regardless of
dress.

Black silk gowns arc economical as
well as stylish made with a yoke and
sleeves of some colored cloth, such as
heliotrope or bottle green, or of a soft
plaid combining white and heliotrope or
green.

The daughters of the Princess of
Wales are excellent pedestriaus. For a
number of years they have been put
through a vigorous course of physical
training, and they thiuk nothing of a
ten-mile walk.

Aprons are coming in again, but to bo
quite of the approved mode they must be
in black Chantilly lace adorned with tiny
velvet bows. White ones are rarely
used, apd arc of Valenciennes lace and
insertion over silk.

Some ladies of high social position in
New York are said to have started a so-
ciety "for the advancement of propriety
and frugality in dress." Among the
things to be avoided are decollete dresses
and sleeveless bodices.

Mme. de Stael turbnns in plaid silk
stuck with jeweled pins are quite the
rage now. A pretty young girl inaugu-
rated the mode at a 5 o'clock tea by
wearing on her dark hair a yellow silk
turban stabbed with a diamond arrow.

A new trimming which promises to
become immensely popular with society
girls is the tulle suzette, a coarso meshed
black net having a narrow border in
black and colors upon one or both edges.
This, plaited very full, is extrmeoly
pretty.

A Week ol Old Time Moutbern Sport.

Amid the vast forest of Loue Leaf Pines, ii
the hign Fund hills of North Carolina, a lara
number of Northern people have conitrogatei
from year to year for the pa-st six years on ao
count, of tho xrcat lwncllt to be derived b| .
thone sulTorinir with throat nnd lung troubles
until quiio a village hasbaen built, consistint
of six nit?ls and a number of boarding housed

The place has been named Southern Fines
Th» surrounding forest abounds In garneol
all kinds, and during the lirst week in Fobrik
nry a pro;tai,me lias been arranged for I
great week sport for tho visitors and eicur
sionlsts; lowround trip rates of tare from tin
North litrinxbeen arranged. From Bostoj
$!0, New Yoriv sl4.U>, Baltimore JH.9O. Then
willbe a deer hunt, a fox chase, a quail hunt
a Mjutrrolhunt, a rabbit cliase, a wild turkej
hum and a coon hunt. Also a .Southern bar
becue, a 'JKJSSUTU supper and an old time plan
tation dance by colored men and women wh?

willintroduce som» of their plantation sonus
The excursionists cm u'l) by either Murchanti

?Vr Miners'steamers frim Boston, Old Domin
ion steamers from New York on January 31
or Bay Line steamers from Baltimore on Feb
ruaryll. Thovi who attend w.ll, no doubt, en
Joy the snort, for it will 1» ao much differen
to any of the Northern sport, that tho oddlt]
< 112 it, if nothing else, willmake It Interesting

A NEW J3.000,0*1 British battle-ship, tb
Hood, la being builtat Chatham.

A Dandy of Other Days.
1 From a newspaper printed in the year

'1770 is the following description of a
dandy: "A few days ago a macaroni

, made his appearance in the Assembly
rooms at Whitehaven, dressed in a mixed
silk coat, pink satin waistcoat and
breeches covered with an elegant silk
net, white silk stockings with pink clocks,
pink satin shoes and large pearl buttons;
a mushroom colored stock, covered with
fine point lace, hair dressed remarkably
high, and stuck full of pearl pdM.*?
Clothier and Furnither.

If not above being taught by a man,lake tikis
OOMI advloe. Try Dobbin*'* kltctrlc Soap n«-xt
Monday. Itwon't cost much, and ym will
then know (or ymmtlf just how good It la. Be
sure to get no imitation. There are lots of
them.

THKHEare 2700 courts In the United States
engaged in granting divorcee.

ST ARE or OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, tLUCAS COUNTY, J
FRANK .1. CHF.NKV makes oath that he Is

the senior purtner of the firm of K. J. CIIENKT
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
> ounty and.State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the snm of One Hundred Dollars for
each and every case of CATARKII that cannot
be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CUBE.

FRANKJ. CIIENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December. A. D., 1888.
, ?, A. W. QLKASON,

< SEAL [\u25a0
' ?. ?-' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and

acts directly on the blood and mac iiis sur-
faces of tho system. Send lor testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
t~*r Sold by Druggists, 75c.

ITALYis TO spend $15,000,000 on its new navy
this fiscal year.

Tbe ('oldest In Years.
Ro the weather prophets sejm to predict

that this winter will be, and by our experi-
ence thus far can we doubt but that thoy
must knowa thing or two aoont tbe matter?

Well.be this as ft may, allwillconcede (hat
a winter withclear, cold, bracing atmosphere
Is certainly more conducive to health than
those so mild of the pa«t few years.

Warm clothing Is mo-it essent lal; even that
sometimes fails to protect us from the friend-
lyembrace. of "Jack Frost," whis no donbt.
will be very vigorous In his endeavors to let
us know that he has come to stay awhile.
Welcome him we mu-t, bui let not "auld ac-

?ualntance be forgot" should he become too
similar: checkmate htm as I always have

done. No frost-bites for me If yon please; the
moment I feel his icy breath upon Angers
or toes I ntp his little scheme in the bad by
bathing freely with some of that grand old
pain reliever cailod Dr. Tobias's Venetian Lin-
iment. You can Just try it for yourselves and
And out, too, that what 1 tell jon is the trnih,
and nothing but the truth; something well to

remember!
Do You Kver »» ecu lata '

Any person sending us their name and ad-
dress will receive Information that will lead
to a fortune. DenJ. di U, Security
Building, Kansas City. Mo.

FITS stopped free by DR. KLINE'S ORBAT
NEIIVERESTORER. NO tits after first day's use.Marvelous cures. Treatise and s.' trial bottle
free. Dr. Kline. Ml Arch St., I'hlU., t'.u
Ifafflicted with sore eyes ase Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-water.Druggists sell at£>c. per bottle

"Cause of
Rheumatism

Atiacid which exists in sour milk and rider, called

tactic acid, Is believed by physicians to be tbe ratine
ofrheumatism. Accumulating In tbe blood. It at-
tacks tlx* fibrous tissues In tbe yfints, and causea
agontatn# pains. What Is needed Is a remedy to

neutralize tbe acid, and to so invigorate tbe kidneys
and liverthat allwaste willbe carried off. We can
honestly recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla for these
purposes. It has curod others of rheumatism and it

willcure you.

Hood's SarsaDa'iila
Bold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

"August
Flower"

The Hon. J. W. Fennhnore is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nine years of age,
and this is what he says : "Ihave
" used your August Flower for sev-
" eral years in my family and for my
"

own use, and found it does me
'' more good than any other retnedy.
" I have been troubled with what I
" call Sielc Headache. A pain comes
" in the back part of my head first,
" and then soon a general headache
"until I become sick and vomit.
" At times, too, I have a fullness
" after eating, a pressure after eating
" at the pit of the stomach, and

1 ' sourness, when food seemed to rise
'' up in my throat and mouth. When
'' I feel this coming on if I take a
''little August Flower it relieves
" me, and is the best remedy I have
" ever taken for it. For this reason
' I take it and recommend it to
" others as a great remedy for Dys-
'pepsia, &c." ®

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A

\u25a0MPMOIAIIIOHH W.moitHlS,IKIIOII/llWuhlnßton, D.C,

In reading over tlie literary Items ol
the week, I found not much to interest
me, until my eye caught sight of an
article heailed " Jetties' Dream.'" Imag-
ine my surprise to And it pnded up with
a recommendation to use Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. Nevertheless, being
a great sufferer from sick headache, I
determined to try them, and, to my great
joy, I found prompt relief, and by their
protracted use, a complete immunity
from such attacks. Pierce's Pellets
often cure sick headache in an hour.
They are gently laxative or actively
cathartic, according to size of dose.
As a pleasant laxative, take one each
night on retiring. For adults, four act
as an active, yet painless, cathartic.
Cause 110 griping or sickness. Best
Liver Pill ever made. Smallest, Cheap-
est, Easiest to take. For Constipation,
Indigestion and Bilious Attacks, they
have no equal.

Manufactured at the Chemical Labo-
ratory of the WORLD'S DISPENSARY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, NO. 663 Main
Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

ilp3®P
CONDITION POWDER

Hlflrhlyconcentrated. Doee small. la quantity costs
less than cent a day per hen. Prevents and
cures all diseases. Ifyou can't get it,we send by mail
postpaid. One pack. fee. rive fl. 8 1-4 lb. can $1.16}
6 cans $6 Express paid. Testimonials free. Bond stamps or
cash. Tanners' Poultry Guide (price 2ftr.) free withfl.Ot
orders or more. 1. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Man.

lleds in Different Countries.
In the tropics men sleep in hammocks

or upon mats of grass. The Ea9t Indian
unrolls his light, ]K>rtable charpoy or
mnttress, which in the morning is again
rolled together and carried away by him.

The Japanese lie upon matting with a
stiff, uncomfortable wooden neck-rest.

The Chinese use low bedsteads, often
elaborately carved, and supporting only
mats or coverlids.

A peculiarity of the German bed is ite
shortness; bedsides that, it frequently
consists in part of a large down pillow
or upper mattress, which spreads over i
the person, and usually answers the pur- 1
pose of all the other bedclothing com-
bined.

In England the old four posted bed-
stead is still the pride of the nation, but ]
the iron or l>rass bedstead is fast be-
coming universal. The English beds
arc the the largest beds in the world. IThe aueient Greeks or Romans had
their beds supported oil frames, but not
flat like ours.

The Egyptians had a couch of a pecu-
liar shape, more like an old-fashioned
easy-chair, with hollow back and seat.
?lfeio York Journal.

Itahbit Wool.
To look at the rabbit as a wool-bearing

animal and source of annual profit is a
point of view that will certainly be novel
to most people, but a student of the sub-
ject declares that the rabbit is valuable
when thus regarded. He yields a wool,
it is said, softer and finer than that of
sheep, and, besides its beauty, it is be-
lieved to have the valuable attribute of
benefiting or curing rheumatism. Small
as lie is, his growth is vigorous, and it is
estimated that tlie amount of wool pro-
duced by a rabbit in a year, as he can be
combed several timesand the wool grows
again, is woith about five francs, which
is as much as the wool of a lamb would
fetch.? London Standard.

The foreign trade of the United States
in manufactured furs amounts to $5,500,-
000 per annum.

11 (IMF "V, Hook-koopln?, Huftlnpiu Form*.
Mumi lYniimnshlp, Arlttunotlr,Short-hand, eta,
\u25a0 » thoroughly trtwht by MAIL. Circular* froe.
Bryum'- lollrin?. I>7 Mala si. Buffalo, K. Y.

W'liVA'AVfll»l1n" rt omtutlftil Bilk ASatin
I" ? AAUllenough Ui covet SCO sq. ,'roi

ilk-.: IpMit,2fk'. I.r.Mutix'xSii.KMux, I.ltllpFerry N.J.

How to Learn Modorn Languages
Without cost. Address Ungutwt, Hartsdale. N. Y

For an Investment Buy a Ix>t in Chicago. Free Maps
ft guides to city withprices ft term* for our property
V. M. Williams, 1023 Chamber ofCommerce, Chicago

TACOMAhrlu ir AV\lAl,iVfrow TWKm'i! no?
\u25a0 «WWmM hrii.w anm aixv from TWEJITY to IUUd i \u25a0 L*taPrincipal Examiner u.B. Pension Bureau.
t?t u>. TACOHA IKTIMTMISTCO.. TACUIj WiML | 3rr» In la«t war, 16 abjudicating claims, attv aince.

pEECHAM'S
PAINLESS. rILLd EFFECTUAL^

< STWORTH A GUNEA A BOX.I* <

For BILIOUS &NERVOUS DISORDERS SSS H

2 Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired \
S Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc., >

c ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vifrl organs, strengthening the c
I muscular system, and arousintwith the rosebud of health <
C The whole Physical Enerpjj of the Human Frame. I
< Beecham's Pills, taken as dipcted, will quickly RESTORE C( FEMALES to complete health. c
S SOLD BY ALL tfcUCCISTS. )
> * Price, 25 certs per Box. S
( Prepared only by THOS. Helens, Lancajhire, England. /

)n. F. A1.1.F.X CO., Sol" A(fftttnfor r,i»<f stntrn, SOU ,r 307 Co,ml St.. Xeu> )
\ York, irho (IS tiouritritiitfiiitdot* not ktvjtlirm)uHU malt Ibrrha,,,'* fillton \

~
, £M<"H""thlipaper.) (

PaMUHtrii
1

,
£!af/^S^ln'iiiii?tiiAiiiniiiiiU(in

l

IB Rt* / <£*" \u25a0
IvprReliefat onc^^ol^iWle«G7^ ,"^ftßrtC^'^B

HHBUhH 'll bKirbtti.^

Guaranteed five year eight par omit. FirstMortgagee on Kansas Olty prooerty. Interest
payable every six months; principal and Inter,
eat collected when due anil remitted without
expense to lender, for sale by J. H. Bauer lei n
& Co- Kansas City, Mo. Write for particular*

LeeWa's Chinese Headache Car*. Harm-
less Ineffect, quick and positive In action,
tent prepaid on receipt of 11 per bottle.
Adeler A C0.,588 Wyandottest..KansaeCity,Mo

Timber, Mineral, b'artn Lands and Ranches
In Missouri, Kansas, Texas and Ark&nsas,
homeiitand sold. Tyler A Kansae Olty. Mo.

Money invested Inohoioe one Hundred dol-lar building lots In saburbeof Kansas Olty trill
pay from Are hundred to one thousand per
cent, the next few years under our plan. |B}
oaah and >3 per month without Interest oon-
xrolradeslrablelot. Particulars OQ application.
J. H. Bauerleln A 00.. KansaaCltr. Mo.
Oklahoma Guide Book and Map sent any whenonreceipt of SUcts-Tyler & Kansas Olty, Mo.

ONB EJJVJOY®
Both the method and results when
Byrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yetprom ptly on theKidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup ofFigs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable fubstances,
ite many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 500
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.iswrntf, ky. hew "0/m. * r.

-VASELINE-
POR A ONIUDOLtkA It HIl 4 I4 sent us by mall
we willdeliver, free of all charye.% to any person la
theUnited States, all of lUe foiiowm* arcioloi, oArt-
fullypacked: ,
One two-ounce bottle of Pur* Vaseline. 10 eta.
One two-ounce bottle of Vaseline Pomade. ? 15 *

One Jar ofVaaelUie Cold Cream, 13 *?

One Cake of Vaaellue Camphor 100, ? ? ? 10 ??

Oj*e Cake of Vasellno soap, unseenteJ, . ? li -

One Cake ofVaseline Soap, exquisitely n>suted,AS M

One two-ounce bottie or While Vaneiiue, - ? ii ??

$1.1)
Orfor pontage ntnmp* any Hinjls art tot* at the price
named. On no acoount be pertua lei to aonin tfromyowrdruaQiMt any Vaseline or preparation there fr m
urUr-tMlabelled witti our name, because you will csr-
tttfnJyreceive an imitation which has tittle or no t*U+9
Cheaebrouyh -Hie. Co.. 14 Stale St., N. V,

/ 6 /^JONEB\/TON SCALES\ 112 of \
S6O BINGHAMTON

VBeam Box Tare Beam/ yk N. Y. */\ J. iLLSUBS %/

FR4ZERASKI
OKBT IN THE WORLuMII tHyb
<. tr*Uat the Genu!no. Sola Kverywhera,

PATENTS!^:
lormattou. J. H. CKAM.E «V CO.,

Washlnirton. 11.

Xfcffe&SthefifofifoG-. St. Louis, Mo.
rtUU

°p loor,r K
r
"f8

BAGGY KNEES Oreely rant Ktreteher.
Adopted by students n& Harvard. Anilierst. and other
Colleyfs, slso, bv prtifessloiinl sn<l men every-
Wbere. Ifnot for salo in your town »M,<l 25c toB. J. URKEIiY. 71& Washington Street. Ronton.

A QTHIH A DR - TA7T*B ifITHMALINB
MO I ni¥l A||DCn r V Is; kendusyour

«
dress, we willmail trial I# \u25a0\u25a0
IIMLUTTUOS.M.CO.sIOeNCSTCR.N.I.r HEE

M. x prescribe and fully
( 'or®* Big O as tbe only

*O.H.INUBAHAM.M.
M __ Amsterdam. N Y
B1 MMealybytta We have sold Bl« O for
yyt-i"ftMhdffi ma "y and It baa
W F1 !*0 th ® DMt of sat la-faction.

Ofelfe D. K. DYCHB * 00.
_ V

_
Chicago, fiL

111.IU« Sold by Dmgfiata

JJuHNSS|c*iis
C/ > are cured by

OIRECTIDNS Wttl\ e«c»i BOTTIE^

WOUNDS, CUTS, SWELLINGS V
TOT CHHHLEB ». vnnrtFß 00.. B«tHmor«. IM.

S3 SHOE «Nm?.
ftC.OO Genuine Haad-itewpil, an elegant andi

stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.

M.OO lliind-newed Welt. A ftne calf Shoe un-
equalled for style nnd durability.

(isodycnr Well Is the standard drees
v Shoe at a popular price.

84.A0 Policeman'** Shoe Is especially adapted
v forrailroad men, farmers, etc.

Allmade In Congress, Button and Lace.
94*00 for LadifN, Is the only haiid-newpd Rbos

M Hold at this popular price.
90.30 I)oi»»oln Shoe for Lndiew, Is anew <le-

» parture and promises to become very popular.
90.00 Shoe for Lndlpn, and 9 1.7. "5 for jllmiim

» still retain their excellence for style, etc.
Allgoods warranted and stamped with nam«* on

bottom. Ifadvertised local agent cannot supply you.
send direct to factory enclosing advertised price or
a postal fororder blanks.

W. li.DOI'GJ.AS, Brockton, Maw.
N Y N U?l

I »

PURELY VEGETABLE. "J 25 ®£NT' "'I,?o**0**

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE, 112
ABSOLUTELY SAFE. J fret, on recdpl.l .

price.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

_OR. J. H. SCHENCK &SON, PHILADELPHIA,P*

B
"HE DID IT;"

4, Rvusing the K-WREN Remedies
Iflavr cured all the colds in my

family, and In the vlclnßy formiles

"kSvRKN Cough Ilalsam i.| I

over nitc'ht. Halxanf, 50t\; Trwtaea,
1U aud a.'*-. lJy mall or <iruKKl»tß.
M. B. KEEP itC0.,1»3E.18that.,.N.r.

<gr I tWIS' 98LY£
I Powdered and PerfuimJ.

(PATENTED, i
The strongest and purest Lyi

mai 'e - Willmake the bait pjf-
? fumed Hard Soap in i) min-

utes without boiling. Itist.na
Licst for disinfecting sinki,

mm closets,drains, washing bjttlai,
mm larrels, paints, etc.

PENNA. SALT HfFG C 3
(«cn. Ants.. I'lilln.,Pa.

n ATPMTC P. A. I.KH.tIAlflf,
I E" 111 | Si Washington, I).C.\u25a0 SKKD ron C'iKCPLAB.

.«i r
? ?

"

! burdens cfn lessen^"

APO U ©\u25a0«-
IHs&.solid c&ke ofscou ring soap

vJJSßpNOiused/-or cleaning purposes???
*v" k " "

? »COPv»'HHr» »

What would you give for a Friend
who would take half your hard work off your shoulders
and do it without a murmur ? What would, you (fire to
find an assistant in your housework that would keep your
floors and walls clean, anil your kitchen bright, and yetnever grow ugly over the matter ofhard work Sapolio

such a friend and can be bought at all grocers,
DISCS REMEDY FOR CATARRH. -Best. Easiest to use. -

x Cheapest Relief Is immediate. A cure Is certain, For IHfl(.'old intlie Head it bus no equal. Ip^H

Bitis an Ointment, ol whloli a small particle Is apiilltd tonostrils. 1
Address, K. T. Htimmi, Warren, l*a. HB

CHICHESTER* EHOOO.I, RCD CROSS DIAMOND BRAND F\

rEHHNRONMi *Pvuus &
ft asrfts *--*\u25a0 Yw

A?/r 'txrjmSußsSE c H.oH t.TtB


